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Caucus gearing up for next years elections 
lent representatives are times thev were defeated be legislature e s t a skeptical eye on She said the group has discus 18 to the Student Dev. 
.g up for this year's elec- cause of insufficient backing," the students due to low voter sed the possibility of getting a office. 12. Allyn Hall. 
Student representatives are 
gearing up for this year's elec 
tions May 1-4 >o pick 1978-79 
student leaders. 
And Student Caucus members 
are hoping to boost last year's 
7.6 percent turn-over, which was 
shy of the 10 percent needed to 
mandate the passage of revisions 
tc the Student Body Constitution. 
"Caucus has tried to put con-
stitutions through twice and both 
ti es they ere defeated be 
cause of insufficient backing," 
said George Sideras. Caucus 
Chairer. 
LOW VOTE* turnout last 
Spring tied Caucus' hands in the 
current struggle tc reduce drop-
add fees, Sideras said. 
He noted that Caucus repre-
sentatives attended state legisla-
ture meetings to drum up sup-




tive Bambi Barth said Caucus 
hopes to nurture the ailing turn-
out rate by staging "hokey" 
stunts to attract attention. 
•• WE'VE TALKED about do-
ing all kinds of hokey stuff to let 
people know there's an election 
in progress." Barth said. 
She said the group has diacui-
 t  i ilit  f tti   
marching band to perform on the 
quad and setting up special 
booths to publicize the election. 
Students may run for elective 
office in three categories: college 
representatives to Caucus; Cau-
cus Chairer. and at-large posi-
tion; or student representatives 
to the Student Media Committee. 
PETITIONS MUST be submit 
ted by 5 p.m. Wednesday. April 
18 to the Student Development 
office. 122 Allyn Hall-
Hopefuls for the Caucus chair-
er slot must get 200 petition 
signatures, those running for 
college seats need 100. and 
Media Committee nominees 
must gamer 30 signatures. 
Polls will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. May 1-4 in Millett Hall. 
Allyn Hall, the University Li-
brary. and the University Center 
<r uJlre Satin (Suarfttan 
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Budget Board subject of report 
By HEATH MACALPINE 
Guardian Staff Writer 
A report on the actions of the 
Student Activities Budget Board 
will be issued by the office of 
F.lenore Koch sometime later this 
week. 
Koch, vice-president and vice-
provost for academic support 
services looked into the activities 
of the budger board at the 
request of members of the Inter-
Club Council who voice dissatis 
faction with its operation last 
quarter. 
Xenia rebuilds slowly 
Bt TOM VONDRl SKA 
Guardian New# Editor 
David Spahr is Imping that, 
within the nest 90 days, work will 
star* to remove one reminder of 
the Xenia tornado 
The reminder is an eight-block 
urban renewal area directly 
across from the Xenia city offices 
where Spahr. the assistant city 
manager, works. 
NORTHEAST OF downtown, it 
was once a residential area until 
it was devasted four years ago. 
While other areas have been 
rebuilt, the city wanted a plann-
ed development which would be 
a combination "of what will sell 
the area to tenant' <»nd what the 
community wants." he explain-
ed. 
Planning for the redevelop-
ment started soon after the 
storm, but four years later only 
one store has been built on the 
site. 
"What happened is that the 
economy wasn't good (in 1974)." 
he explained. "Interest rates 
were high and the developers 
want to i>e sure th»t people are 
going to want to spend money." 
ANOTHER PROBLEM which 
faced the city in redeveloping the 
tract is that there have been 
three preferred developers. Two 
were Xenia groups of people and 
the third was the Levine Co. of 
Springfield. 
"They never got the thing off 
the ground. Spahr explained. 
What they wanted, the commun-
ity did not." 
What the developers wanted 
was a shopping mall, an idea 
which was rejected a few years 
•go 
THE CITY is now working with 
a developing firm from Cincin-
nati by the name of Koetrle. The 
plan calls for the construction of 
an 100-urit apartment building 
for the elderly and a department 
store by the developer. Other 
stores would he developed sep-
arately. 
Spahr said the developer hopes 
to have the store completed by 
next October in time for the 
Christmas season and the apart 
ment building by July. I9'9 
Spahr said there is another 
program which would help to 
revitalize the business district. 
"JUST BECAUSE nothing has 
b>"en built doesn't mean we 
haven't done anything," he eaid. 
"There has been development of 
water and sewage throughout the 
area." 
(See 'XENIA.' page 3) 
ICC WAS TOLD that the Stu 
dent Caucus should review the 
board since it is its parent 
organization. Koch began writing 
her report after it was made 
known to her that the Caucus 
that ICC did not think the 
investigation made by Caucus 
was adequate. 
Though the report has been 
completed, she said Tuesday that 
she is not ready to release it. 
"I haven't had a chance to 
talk with Joanne Risacher. di-
rector of student development 
and Budget Board advisor yet. 1 
think we should review what is in 
the report before 1 release i t ." 
said Koch 
"THE CAUCUS should review 
Budget Board," stated Koch. 
"But because they can both 
appoint and review it, they can 
sometimes lack balance. You 
don't have as many checks and 
balances as you could have." 
When someone does not agree 
with a decision, said Koch, ap-
peals can be made. 
"They can appeal to me or 
even further up if thev want to." 
she explained. 
"I think it is my responsibi-
lity." maintained Kock. "since 
(See 'KOCH.' page 3) 
Handicapped Services 
seek attendants 
By MARY WENSKA 
Guardian Special Writer 
Handicapped Services at 
Wright State is looking for cap-
able individuals interested in 
working as attendants for hand-
icapped students. 
Attendant care is an important 
part of the University's attempt 
to encourage handicapped stu-
dents to become a# independent 
and capable in daily living activ-
ities as possible. 
Unfortunately, the need for 
attendants is currently greater 
than the number of people avail-
able to fill these slots. 
THE RESPONSIBILITIES in-
clude providing assistance for the 
handicapped students in the 
areas of personal hygiene and 
dressing in the morning and 
evening hours. Training in prop-
er techniques is provided and the 
responsibilities of the job. ac-
cording to Associate Director of 
Handicapped Services, Steve Si-
mon. "can easily fit into most 
students' schedules." 
He also pointed out that, ih 
addition to providing a student 
with employment (S2.SS/hr), 
working as an attendant gives 
the individual valrable experien-
ce with other people. This job, 
while especially well-suited for 
students in social service fields 
like nursing, can benefit any 
interested individual. 
For more information abott 
becoming an attendant, contact 
Handicapped Services at 873214C 
or stop by 122 Student Services. 
With little fanfare. Wrigfc' Stale radio ntsdos WWSU celebrated 
I Its first anniversary "OP the i f l ' Tuesday. Before last yew. the 
station's broadcast# could He heard only on cwnpos. Though 
lacking party hats, station progrrm director Tom Sbtiton 
improvised this bc®net from S WWSU bonaper stickvr. 
Guardian photo C*ri ..ahnnian 
Wednesday 
weather 
Partly cloudy today, becoming clear tonight with she high in the 
60s. and the evenings lo«vs to the 40s. 
Becoming increasingly cloudy Thursday, with the possibility of 
afternoon thundershowers. 
Probability of participation is 10 percent for today and tonight. 
financial aid 
Students interested in getting information on financial aid 
may wa.it to attend one of the Financial Aid meetings to be held 
today (2:30 p.m.. 041 University Center), tomorrow (11:30 a.m.. 
119 Oelman Hall) and Friday (3 00 p.m., 108 Fawcett). 
Also. Ohio Guaranteed Loans ate available for juniors, sensors 
and grade students shrtmgh Winter's Bunk For note information 
contact the Financial Aid Office. 
2 THE DAILY CL AUDIA* April 5, 1*78 
Blacks honor Martin Luther King $i|e SaiiQ (6uor5tan 
GADSDEN. Ala. (UPl) • More 
than 1.000 blacks - marching four 
abreast and singing songs rem-
iniscent of the l%0s civil rights 
movement • paraded through city 
streets Tuesday in a "Right to 
Live" march marking the 10th 
anniversary of the assassination 
of Dr Martin Luther King Jr. 
The marchers began their four-
mile trek at noon at the site 
where a young black man was 
shot to death by police in Jan-
uary. They marched downtown 
toward the courthouse where 
leaders of the Southern Christian 
leadership Conference held a 
rally. 
"WE NEVER know what will 
be accomplished," SCIC Pres-
ident Dr Joseph Lowery of 
Atlanta said 
They sang spirituals and civil 
rights songs, including "We 
Shall Overcome." 
This town of 60.000 people in 
northeast Alabama was chosen 
by the SCLC as the site for its 
national commemoration of 
King's assassination because of 
the city's refusal to suspend 
off.-ers involved in the shooting 
of Collos Madden Jr.. 2T The 
SCLC proclaimed it a "Right to 
Live" march in protest of shoot-
ings by police. 
THE REV. FRED Shuttles 
worth of Cincinnati, whose Birm-
ingham home was bombed dur-
ing the turbulent 1960s in Ala-
bama. also was near the front of 
the march. 
"We think this is symbolic." 
said Shuttlesworth. an SCLC di : 
rector who marched with King in 
the 1960s. "We have to stop 
these killings." 
The city and county officers 
involved in Madden's shooting 
were absolved of any wrongdoing 
by a special Etowah County-
grand jury. A federal grand jury-
was eipected to begin hearing 
evidence in the same case in 
Birmingham Tuesday. 
THE SCLC KAS demanded 
that the officers be suspended 
pending the outcome of all in-
vestigations and litigation in the 
case. City officials have refused. 
The SCLC also made 14 other 
demands of the city, including 
hiring of more blacks in the 
police and fire departments. 
AFL blasts Rhodes' record 
COLUMBUS IUPI) Thr Ohio 
AFL-CIO asked Tuesday w hen 
Gov. James A Rhodes is "going 
to do something for the worki.ig 
people" in Ohio? 
The Lbor organization said 
nearly 90.000 high-paying skilled 
jobs have left Ohio since Rhodes 
took office for his third term as 
governor in 1975. 
••YET. JIM RHODES is asking 
Oh loans to believe thai the reas-
on he should be re-elected to 
another term is because he was 
responsible for increasing em 
plov merit in the state," the labor 
organization said in its newslet-
ter. 
"When is Jim Rhodes going to 
do something tor the working 
people instead of pushing ques 
tiortahlc l,i\ cuts dressed up to 
look like lav abatements for his 
big business buddies'*." the 
newsletter asked 
"According to statistics com-
piled bv the Research Depart-
ment of the Al l -CIO. Ohio was 
among l*> states to lv.se jobs in 
the construction trades. 21 slates 
to lose cmplosmerit in manufac-
turing and IM states to lose 
workers in tiansportation and 
public utilities during the last 
three sears " the newsletter 
said 
•JIM RHODES is correct 
when he sacs 100.000 new jobs 
hase been added since he was 
elected, but they have been in 
the areas where pay historically 
has been low - government, 
service industry, retail, whole-
sale. finance, real estate and 
insurance." the AFL (TO said 
The AFL-CIO said Rhodes 
should be asked: "What are you 
doing for the unemployed 'ubber 
workers in Akron, steelworkers 
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"Plants Rhodes takes credit 
for. so far. have been located on 
land owned by his friends in 
Union and Clermont Counties, 
far from these problem areas." 
the newsletter said. 
-RHODES' ECONOMIC policy 
seems predicated on giving high 
ly skilled workers minimum wage 
jobs and calling it "jobs and 
progress.' " the newsletter said. 
Jews, Nazis clash outside 
Oscar presentations 
I OS ANGELES (UPl) - Demon-
strators from the Jewish Defense 
league, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and a Nazi group 
clashed outside the Music Center 
during the Academy Awards 
Mondac night A police officer 
and two men in Nazi uniforms 
were hospitalized and four per-
v n s were arrested 
Police said Richard Rogers. 411, 
and Herbert Booker. ,V>. clad in 
Nazi uniforms and white hel-
mels. were beaten b> alleged 
m.'mbers of the .1D? Rogers w as 
k-iocked unconscious and was 
lisied in stable condition in 
County-l'SC Medical Center with 
head and eye injuries Booker 
was treated for a broken nose, 
police said 
Actress Vanessa Redgrave 
sparked a controversy at the 
outset of the awards Accepting 
an Oscar as best supporting 
actress for her role in Julia." 
Miss Redgrave praised the 
Academe for "refusing to be 
intimidated he a small band of 
Zionist hi>odlums." She told the 
audience. "I will continue to 
fight against anti-Semitism and 
fascism 
Train derails in Springfield 
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio U Pll Sev 
eral cars of a Detroit. Toledo and 
Ironton Railroad freight train 
derailed in an industrialized sec-
tion of the city yesterday and 
crashed into a plant that makes 
propane gas. authorities said. 
The cars hit the Skelg.ss Co. 
plant and a spokesman for the 
city police department said "sts-
eral hundred" residents of tin 
area were evacuated 
FIRE TRUCKS were sent down 
to the scene to host down the 
area. 
The World 
from United Press International 
Says foreign minister 
U.N. being tested 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPl) - Lebanese Foreign Minister Fuad Butros 
said yesterday the ability of the U.N. Interim Force to impose 
security in southern Lebanon would be a test of the world 
organization's effectiveness as a peace-keeper. 
Butros spoke as rightist leader Camille Chamoun warned that 
the situation in the south remained dangerous and " suspectible to 
renewed war" despite an Israeli announcement it is thinning out 
its invasion forces in southern Lebanon. 
AFTER A ONE HOUR meeting with U.N. Middle East 
commander Lt. Gen. Ensio Silaasvuo. Butros told reporters he was 
"not pessimistic" even though the U.N. resolution establishing 
the interim force in Lebanon had not yet been fully implemented. 
"The Security Council resolution is bound to be implemented in 
Lebanon because this will test the effectiveness of the United 
Nations, its future and its ability to impose peace settlements," he 
said. 
The foreign minister said he hoped "agreement on a timetable 
for Israeli withdrawal will reached soon." 
CHAMOUN. MEANWHILE, criticized the U.N. resolution 
providing for the U.N. force and calling for withdrawal of Israeli 
troops as "incomplete" and "rushed." He. said it should be 
revised to include more U.N, troops and. apparently referring to 
Palestinian guerrillas, said it should "put an end to any presence 
that will endanger security." 
Cypriots guard 
U.S. embassy 
NICOSIA. Cyprus (UPl) - Cyrpiot troops yesterday ringed the U.S. 
Embassy and Cultural Center with barbed wire to protect them 
from demonstrators protesting against President Carter's proposal 
to lift an arms embargo against Turkey. 
The government itself filed an official protest against the 
proposal and ISO Greek Cvpriot students marched outside the 
barricades waving placards reading "Carter You Forgot Your 
Promise" and "Yanks Go Home." 
AN EMBASSY SPOKESMAN said two students were allowed 
through the cordon to present a petition at the gate of the 
five-storey sandstone compound and praised 'he government for 
the security measures. 
Foreign Minister Nicos Roisndis summoned U.S. Charge 
d'Aflaircs Edward Dillery !<*> his office anti handed him a written 
protest againsi the move to h?t the arms embargo on Turkey, 
whose troops occupy about half of Cyprus. 
At ihe same time, Cyprus announced new U.S. Ambassador 
Galen 1 Stone will present -.is crr<!<-ntiais to President Spyros 
Kvprianou on Thursdav 
Four die in Soviet mine 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UPl - Four miners were killed a.?d 2S 
others were injured in a methane-gas explosion late !>-.nday at the 
Aleksinac coil mine aboui 140 miles southeast of ine Yugoslav 
capital, mine officials said yesterday. 
The etplosioti occiired when 120 miners w£re !o a coal pit about 
1.640 feet underground. 
The 2o injured miners, some cf them seriously hurt, were 
treated in a hospital at Aleksinac. 
The cause of the disaster was not immediately known. 
Yugoslavia's las; major mine disaster was in March 1974 when 
15 miners were killed is a methane gas explosion at the Soko Ban)# 
coal mine, ciosc to Aleksinac. 
It's snotigh to keep you in hot water 
Pay utility bite with wriat you can 
earn morrthly toy derailing plasma 
plasma alliance 
105 Helena St. 224 197} 
7 am da.,' plso 
rveialaga M-Tfe 
COUPON COUPON COUPON i 
NOdfl03N0<jn03NOdnQ3 
ll waaa't "Candid Camera," but a number of ttadenU were 
randld when asked about rarh laaoea aa federal Information 
•ervleea. Crew* from Channel 14 tuiloned themaelvea natalde the 
I'nlveralty Center Book*tor* and qahied •tudenU tealerdat with 
the taped result* scheduled for broadcaat on the television station 
later this year. Guardian Photo Carl l.uhrman 
Xenia 
(continued from page I) 
Another program Spahr sees 
as revitalizing downtown Xenia is 
called "Streetscape." Funded by 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban development, it will up-
grade curbs and sidewalks, plac-
ing planters along streets and 
building traffic islands in the 
roadways. 
Ron Geyer. the son of the 
owner of the Xenia Office supply, 
a store which was forced to 
relocate after ihc tornado, sup-
ports the plan. 
"1 THINK WE should beautify 
what we have before we start 
building something new." 
Geyer thinks business is not 
good in the downtown section. 
This was caused by the loss of 
people after the storm and a lack 
of people coming into the city to 
shop. 
Mitchel Singer is the one 
merchant w ho has relocated in 
the urban renewal district. His 
move was not due to the storm. 
A fire destroyed his old store last 
August. 
"I'VE REBUILT twice in the 
past three and a half years." he 
said 
More space and faster con-
struction were the reasons he 
gave for relocating his store on 
Detroit Street at the eastern edge 
of Ihe district. 
Singer said Ihe redevelopment 
area has been a controversial 
issue because "grand expecta-
tions had been built up and 
coming down to reality was a bit 
more than some found possible " 
Singer was not optimistic 
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Mantras Or.,-ma! Magic Brahma 
Meditation- Honey suckle Yam 
Black Narcissus Sandalwood 
Frankincense 1 ( „ u s Blossoms <)•>> 
24 sticks-over j<> hours burning 
time Produced with Divine Love 
the old-fashioned way using the 
finest oils (a ensure quality ano 
freshness. 
Available wherever paraphrenalia 
Is soldi For retail ordering Information-
contact Shankara at 278-3160 
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Koch 
(continued from page 1) 
all ihese organizations work un-
der the Office of Student Dev-
elopment and Studen! Develop-
ment reports directly to me. 1 
think 1 would be the final line of 
authority." 
•M THINK that there will 
probably be agreement with the 
report. But then again. I'm 
something of an optimist.'' 
George Sideras, Student Cau-
cus Chairer. said that he talked 
with Koch. "We really just went 
over Ca-jcus's report on the 
Budget Board and clarified a few 
points in it," he explained. 
Joanne Risacher. advisor to 
Ihe Budget Board and Director of 
Student Development, was out of 
town and unavailable for com-
ment. 
ment. What he thinks best for 
the area would be a developmeni 
on an "individual basis" wi:h 
separate merchants and one 
overall design and marketing 
theme. 
"It would have lo be combined 
with better merchandising, bet 
ier service and a wider selection 
which would provide unusual 
incentives to drive to Xenia. 
WE'RE ms. 
FTER YOU! 
JbeBailoftuarbian is looking tor 
ialespersons, reporters, 
Room for upward mobility 
1294 N Fairfield Rd Beavercreek 
425 Dayton Ayr . Xenia 
256 E Yeilow Springs Rd.. Fairborn 
ASVEItlSCQ ITEM POLICY 
l*<h of the»e :dvert<«ed itemi it required to te rr«dilv JwcUble lo* vale in r«h fcroger iluir. rurpt *% 
ip*Liluoll» n-.ittd tn this *4 It »r do fun out ot idtfititrd item »r Mill otter «rou voor ilwmr ot 4 
tompiiibif >t*m wh«« 4V*iUbte. the umr O» J rjimhetk which will rnl<ilr «»u lo 
90fch*>r iKf <d»««(5t#d ilet* si the advertised price within M) da»% 
30 OFF ~ 
ON THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY FRFSHIY MADE 
Strawberry Pie 
U'M 1 ifiupun yr> fi.r Mo« Ko>'< 
th.oo«hSun *yrW 1 19/6 
' 
I ' 
* ffibe Satin (SiiariTian 
Editor 
U b b y Ke l l e r 
M a n a g i n g Edl t iu Assoc ia te Edi tor 
S u s a n Opt < j H C h i p p Swind le r 
KM-2S0.' 
N e w * Ed i to r W i n Ed i to r 
T o m V o n d r u s k a Dav id A Vet te i 
Designed by Black Lemon Productions J 
SB 19 needed 
We aren't surprised Wright Stale President Robert Kegerreis is 
singing the blues oyer Senate Bill 19. the measure in the Ohio 
General Astembfy which would place students and faculty 
members on slate university boards o f trustees. 
But we suspect Kegerreis real worry over the measure isn't 
possible incompetence but thai the measure would place persons 
on the board who would not so easily be led around by the nose. 
In theory, thtrustees are chosen by the governor after the 
candiadate has displayed community leadership and sensitivity for 
higher education. 
But in fact, trusteeships are r h e pay o f f for political contribution 
and backing which is why political fat-cats outnumber serious 
academics on the W$V boards by a tally of nine to zip. 
Because education is secondary to politics, it is no surprise that 
Kurds around the stale, including W SU's, are little more than 
rubber stamps for the university administration 
But the addition of students and faculty to the board would allow 
internal input from the persons who learn and work on the campus 
daily, rather than persons who are on campus only quarterly. 
Furthermore, the new additions would allow trustees to hear 
from the source "hat students and instructors feel, not merely how 
Kegerreis saw they feel. 
Students and facuity on I he policymaking board u r r an idea 
M hose time has Lome, and the legislature would do w ell hy milking 
the proposal law 
No hard feelings 
Dear Steve Stringer 
hirst of all. we v. HI.Id like to compliment you on the April 4 IJaiK 
G u a r d i a n letter to the editor by Caucus member Steve Stringer 
For an idea it was great It's relieving to laugh with him. rather 
than at hint. 
S'ext Hi' would like to complain about the text of the letter, 
which criticized our tasteless April hull's edition ot The Dailv 
G u a r d i a n A s a letter it was trash. 
Stringer seemed most perturbed about a story we wrote which 
poked fun at Dr. Andrew Spiegel. Wrighi State \ executive 
Sice president. We assume Stringer was referring to our little 
Jokes about Spiegel s sexual prowess, which we admit, hit below 
the belt. 
But we find it humorous that Spiegel found the issue thoroughly 
amusing In fact he told our Sews Editor that the pa/vr contained 
our best work. So what s your gripe. Steve'1 
HV hope there are no h a r d feelings about our little piece. Ihere 
shouldn I be, as we have it on good authority that Spiegel is ' too 
big a man to let our comments get under his skin Our 
vice-president has always been a r ig id s u p p o r t e r of the freedom of 
the press. 
Use the bullseye box. 
We understand why you wouldn t want to truck up hill to the 
i'mverstty Center to drop o f f your news short or classified ad. 
So for the convenience of our readers we've dusted o f ) our 
' bullseye'' box. located near the student mailbstxes in the Atlyn 
Hall lounge. 






dawn fraiier. audrey tmsely 
bnan cloud, siobhan semmett judv wilhamsc-n 
glen jula. Jan daley. rick pruitt, philhp late 
dee tones. maria twaits. dnri violin, susan opt 
-by Miriam Liegh Elrod-










Two w e e k s a g o I w a s r e a d y t o s t a n d u p a n d 
publ ic! ) p r a i s e rock c o n c e r t s a n d c o m p l i m e n t 
t h e p e o p l e w h o a t t e n d t h e m (or b e i n g d e c e n t 
h u m a n b e i n g s w h o l ike m u s i c a n d a good s h o w . 
Now, a l t e r a t t e n d i n g a concer t at H a r a A r e n a , 
fo r the first t i m e in y e a r s . I 'm b e g i n n i n g to 
w o n d e r if s o m e peop le a re r e g r e s s i n g in to 
p r imi t ive , an ima l i s t i c a n d d e s t r u c t i v e b e i n g s . 
In t h e p a s t 12 m o n t h s , I a t t e n d e d t h r e e 
c o n c e r t s at the C inc inna t i C o l i s e u m , all of 
which 1 sat back a n d e n j o y e d . T h e only t h i n g 1 
hail t o worry abou t w a s w h e t h e r or not 
s o m e o n e would spili b e e r on m e while wa lk ing 
u p a n d down t h e na r row s t e p s . Yes . t h e r e w e r e 
b o o / c . g r a s s , a n d a var ie ty of o the t s u b s t a n c e s , 
nut t h e wors t I saw or h e a r d w a s p e o p l e quie t ly 
p a s s i n g out on t h e floor or in t h e a r m s of t he i r 
d a t e * i! h a v e se t t o f i g u r e out why s o m e o n e 
w o u l d c o m e to a convert so s t o n e d o r d r u n k that 
thev would p a s s out b e f o r e it s t a r t s . They could 
d o that a i h o m e and save Vv-SlO.I 
H O W E V E R . LAST W E E K I a t t e n d e d a 
concer t at H a r a wi th a f r i e n d a n d . t o q u o t e 
Hands N e w m a n , ' l s e e n s o m e t h i n g s I a in ' t 
n e v e r s e e n b e f o r e " I d o n ' : want t o s e e i h e m 
a g a i n , e i t h e r 
t*[nui e n t e r i n g t h e lobby . a f t e r p ick ing our 
way t h r o u g h all the b r o k e n b o t t l e s in the 
d r i v e w a y . we saw a grwup ol b o u t i K r s r a n g i n g 
in s i r e f r o m M o h a m m a d Ali to Jo t F r a z i e r . 
T h e s e g r e a t a p e s would s t o p p e o p l e as t h e v 
c a m e in at-iS rudely as£ if thev h a d t i cke t s G a t e 
c r a s h e r s w e r e b,*dilv r e m o v e d f r o m t h e tu.'.M 
ing w i thoui a n y o n e b a l d i n g t h e g l a s s d m ro 
o p e n for t he i r exit 
Bot t l es o r c a n s w e r e not a l lowed in . so m a n s 
kids , obvious ly not 21, would be e?coura t '<ed by 
the secur i ty io d o w n wl . a t cve r t h e y h a d s e f o r e 
g o i n g .r.. T h e y would c o n s u m e the c o n t e n t s a n d 
t h e n t o s s the bo t t l e s , e t c . on the floor. W e r e 
t h e g u a r d s r n f o r i K igon ly the ru les they w a n t e d 
lo? 
Oddci ' still, w h e n peop le , comply ing wi th ihe 
rv.ies, t r ied t o b r i n g s o m e t h n g t o d r i r k in a 
p las t i c c o n t a i n e r , i a ey w e r e told t o l eave it 
o u t s i d e . 1 would p r e f e r t b« ! a plas t ic bot t le be 
t h r o w n on tb« floor o r at rr.e a n v d a y . i n s t ead of 
a b o t t l e . !t would a lso m a k e c l e a n i n g u p e a s i e r . 
Ins ide the a r e n a i; w a s hell i n c a r n a t e . * s 1 
m e n t i o n e d b e f o r e . I d o n ' t m i n d peop le g e t t i n g 
a l i t t ie h igh a n d e n j o y i n g i h e s h e w but ib is wav 
r id icu lous Peop l e were d r i n k i n g theiv s t n u g g l 
eil-iti tx»'."e and p l a c i n g o r d r o p p i n g , t h e 
b o t t l e s ori the f loor . F i r e c r a c k e r s were lit a n d 
just t h r o w n It, the air . d e l i g h t i n g t h e peop le 
r e s p o n s i b l e a n d e n d s n g c r i n g a n y o n e n e r r b y 
O n e o r two Roma. i c a n d l e s lit u p t h e a r e n a , 
but ' .here is a new a n d m o r e d a n g e r o u s t r ick . 
t ha t w a s a f avor i t e t ha t n i g h t . S o m e m o r o n i c 
fool a p p a r e n t l y t h o u g h t t ha t l i g h ' i n g t h e s p r a y 
" o m a n ae roso l can would look n e a t . H a d t h e 
f l a m e i g n i t e d t h e c a n . I s h u d d e r to th ink how 
m a n y would h a v e s u f f e r e d i n ju r i e s . 
A F T E R T H E C O N C E R T , my f r i e n d j n d 1 
spoke t o t h e d r u m m e r fo r S t y x . t h e m a i n 
a t t r ac t ion . A s k e d if t h e c r o w d s w e r e alw a y s t h i s 
r o w d y , he r ep l i ed t h e y w e r e g rea t Are t h e 
p e r f o r m e r s t ha t b l ind or a r e t h e y i g n o r i n g w h a t 
is g o i n g on in t he i r s e a r c h fo r t h e a lmighty 
do l la r? 
H. i ra h a s b e e n t h e s c e n e of o the r c o n c e r t s of 
th is ca l ib re w h i i h h a v e m a d e t h e p a p e r s a n d 
te lev is ion T h e publ ici ty s e e m s t o h a v e d o n e n o 
g o o d . O n e girl is now s u e i n g H a r a b e c a u s e of 
i n j u r i e s a c q u i r e d at a c o n c e r t , bu t I h a v e n ' t 
h e a r d of any s u g g e s t i o n s t o k e e p tt f r o m 
h a p p e n i n g a g a i n . Will o n e of t h e p e r f o r m e r s 
h a v e to b e hur t b e f o r e p e o p l e a r e a p p a l e d 
e n o u g h t o d o s o m e t h i n g ? 
P e r h a p s c o n c e r t s s h o u l d b e b a n n e d un il 
peop le c a n b e h a v e a s rat ional h u m a n b e i n g s . 
But , how will w e know w h e n t h a t n i l l b e ? 
A M O R E S E A U S T I C s u g p e s t k ' . i would be t o 
h a v e only r e s e r v e d s e a t i n g ai c o n c e r t s T h i s 
would cut d o w n on 1} peop le f i g h t i n g to g e t all 
ol t h e good s e a t s a n d 2) e v e r y o n e t ry ing t o get 
to a n d in t h e concer t hall al o n e t i m e Th i s 
would '«• e a s . e r , hot only o n t h e c rowd , but on 
t h e g u a r d s who a r e r i sk ing t h e i r n e c k s at 
r i o tous c o n c e r t s . 
Thir. A a s m » t h e f i rs t wild concer t ! h a v e 
a t t e n d e d I w a s in t h e a l l e g e d riot at t h e led 
y.eppltn concer t '.ast s p r i n g I s av all .-ged 
b e c a u s e I saw no r iot . T h e r e -vas no r i g h t i n g , 
s c fe i tming . ot l a rge d i s t u r b a n c e . T h e e w a s a 
la rge c r o w d pa- Vcd l ike s a r d i n e s , t ry ing to g e t 
into t h e b u i l d i c g . 1 put t h e b l a m e on w h o e v e r 
w a s r e s p o n s i b l e to r m a k i n g t h e concer t fes t iva l 
s e a t i n g i n s t e a d of r e s e r v e d . 
I like a concer t w h e r e t h e p e r f o r m e r h a s a 
t a p p o r c wi th t h e b a n d a n d wi th t h e c r o w d s ! 
like i h e e x c i t e m e n t of e v e r y o n e c l a p p i n g a l o n g 
wi th t h e m u s i c a n d g iv ing a s t a n d i n g ova t ion 
fo r s o n g s that s o u n d g rea t o r h a v e a m e s s a g e 
tha t a u d i e n c e s a i t r ee wi th . I l ike "he ova t ion at 
t h e e n d of t h e . c o n c e r t w h e r e t h e c r o w d ye l l s 
an. l h o p e s t h e p e r f o r m e r will d o jus t o n e m o r e 
s o n g 
Y E S . ' I .IKE u concer t as m u c h a s a n y o n e but 
no c o n c e r t is w o r t h t h i r d d e g r e e b u r n s , 
s t i t c h e s , o r t l .e loss of a n e y e . I w o u l d h a v e t o 
see c o n c e r t s b a n n e d , but it d o e s n ' t s e e m tha i 
an hotwH1 s y s t e m w h e r e p e o p l e .ire s imply a s k e d 
t o " l i e good will work I ' r t i a p s a s s i g n e d 
i t a t s would T h e * sec ine . l .<dc school . 
I 
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Rockafield a great place to die 
To the editor: 
Are you tired of planting your 
departed loved ones in those 
large, overpopulated graveyards? 
Maybe you're a little bit wimcd 
about where you might spend 
eternity pushing up dasies. Well, 
thanks to this amazing new offer, 
you can cast your fears aside. 
Now Wright State School of 
Medicinc in conjunction with 
K-tel Marketing Corporation in-
vites you and your relatives to 
take advantage of this once-in-a 
lifetime opportunity. Say farewell 
to the hordes of mourners push-
ing and shoving the- way 
through the boneyard on Mem 
orial Day. by reserving a plot 
right now , amid the lush solitude 
of Rockafield Cemetary, Your 
mind will rest easy knowing tit." 
your final interment will forever 
remain undisturbed by noisy 
bulldozers constructing a parking 
lot or high-rise on your head. 
As a resident of Rockafield. 
you will enjoy rubbing elbows 
with a long standing and highly 
regarded group of tenants. 
Tombstones dating back to the 
eighteenth century provide proof 
that Rockafield clients maintain 
total satisfaction within their sur-
roundings Become one of the 
true elites and sign up now for 
your very own chunk of earth 
under the grass} knolls of Rock 
afield Cemetery. Here's all you 
do 
FILL OUT the easy application 
obtained b\ phoning or writing 
the Wright Slate School of Med-
icine You will receive your own. 
personalized membership card, 
which will qualify you for im-
mediate attention should you fall 
heir to an untimely demise. After 
completion of these simple pre-
liminaries. all you need do is sit 
back, relax. and await the Grim 
Reaper. 
When the long awaited day 
finally arrives, and you shuffle 
off the mortal coil, your remains 
will be prepared for inhumation 
by a hand-picked team of Wright 
State's finest medical students 
They will see to it that, as an 
applicant of Rockafield. you are 
carefully screened, examined, 
and relieved of any burdensome 
parts that might prove uncomfor-
table during your stay. 
Now, here is the best part: 
This everlasting dream vacation 
is available to you completely 
free of charge! No tricks or 
gimmicks, and no strings attach-
ed. In fact, almost nothing will 
be left attached after you cross 
the threshold into sunny, serene. 
Rockafield Cemetary. 
AS PART OF our introductory 
bonus offer, the first $00 people 
who sign up will receive their 
choice of a plot alongside the 
cemetary's quaint. split-rail 
fence; or their gravestone spray-
coated with Eterna-moss—the 
only artificial memorial moss 
guaranteed to last and last and 
last. 
One question commonly asked 
by prospective Rockafield clients 
is, "How is it possible to put 
hundreds of people in a ceme-
tary. and still keep it exclusive, 
peaceful, and uncrowded? The 
answer is simpie. By the time an 
applicant is admitted into Rock-
afield. he is capable of being 
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tiny caskets no bigger than a 
break-box, and then started ver-
tically in one hole. 
In this way. families can re-
main close in the hereafter, not 
to mention the money saved by 
buying a single, add-on type 
monument. 
So why wait until your candle 
starts to flicker? Act now and 
insure a spot for you and yours in 
hea en's haven, the paradise of 
tne passed on. serene, ceaseless 
Rockafield Cemetary. 
IIVamt- withheld by request 
fIhc Dailu (Suarbian 
Letters 
Matthau makes 'House Call' just 
what the doctor ordered 
By DANIEL PtCKREL 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Walter Matthau and Glenda 
Jackson in the movie House Call 
are what the comically unusual 
couple Spencer Tracy and Kath 
ren Hepburn were known for in 
the .W's and 40's. 
Thev are the comically -un-
usual couple. Dr. Charles Nich-
ols. a New Yorker with a keen 
sense of humor and wit, and Ann 
Atkinson, a gracefully proper 
English woman, who bring com-
edy to the screen just because of 
the absurd combination. 
BESIDE THE verbal comedy 
Matthau introduces into the 
script, he performs his comical, 
overly pronounced walk in sev-
eral scenes. It is especially ob-
vious in the scene where he ii 
getting his exercise along with 
Ann and when he is rushing 
through the stairway in Ann's 
apartment wearing just his bath 
towel the wrap causes his panchy 
mid-section to roll up and further 
adds to the comedy of his walk. 
Art Carney portrays the eccen-
tric Chief of Surgery, Dr. Amos 
Wi'leughby. who is, according to 
two characters, growing senile. 
"By the hour?" "No. by the 
mi'-iute." Wilicughby is involved 
in one of the few pieces of 
symbolism used in the film. 
This is the type of movie that 
keeps you waiting for the next 
line of humor and it would be 
very easy to skip over some of 
the deeper issues the authors are 
dealing with. 
ONE OF THE scenes deals 
with the was people think they 
can become experts just by 
reading articles in newspapers 
and magazines. Ann. who was 
working at the hospital admis-
sions office, uses her infinite 
knowledge from a magazine art-
icle to persuade a mother that 
her child does not have to have 
his tonsils taken out. 
It is refreshing to sec a fum 
that pokes fun at the sexual 
concepts Americans have grown 
up with, without having it sound 
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Super Sandwich 
.85 Roast Beef or Ham 
Regular Wednesday Wlovie 
"Angel and Badman" 
with John Wayne 
12-3 & 6 until ? 
reduced Beer prices 
Watch for upcoming 
1 
is baseball special! 
Rathskeliar 
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Classified Ads\ 
For Sale 
FOR SALE: Stewart 8 track 
player with too speakers, like 
•new. $30. Leave note in mail 
box C249 3-31 
FOR SALE: Books. Business 
Texts for EC 301. Eng 331. 
Mgt 481. ADM 482. Dave, 
mailbox G42. Call 429-3807. 
3 31 
FOR SALE: One reel to reel 
tape recorder-7 inch reels and 
stereo. A Heath Kit. used 
little, reasonable priced, un-
der $75.00. Call Karen 233 
6231 Dayton. Also, one motor 
i/ed wheelchair-not used re-
eently-nceds cleaning and 
maybe some repairs. Call 513-
233-6231 4-4. 
FREE: 2 female 4 year old 
Samoyed dogs. Must go to-
gether t<i a good home with 
children and a fenced yard. 
Mailbox M68. 3-31 
Graduate hours tor sale >18 
per hour Have 2 certificates 
of S hours each. You pay $7 
per hour transfer fee. Total 
savings $7 per hour Call 
294-0025. 4-4 1 
FOR SALE: Synthesizer for 
sale Paia.. ex cond. Must 





SI 11 call 252 
FOR SAI I 
Suprctm I' S 
2 motorcycles. 
1 and 500 late 
v clean" Alsc 
• couch Ml SI 





! HELP WANTED: Babysitter 
! needed for 4 month old. pay 
I negotiable, transportation and 
I snacks provided. Leave note 
j in mailbox 1-251 or rail 258 
| 2923. 3-31 
WANTED, part or full-time 
j pseudo mothers and fathers to 
j stimulate a beautiful brain 
damaged child No experience 
I necessary, we provide the 
I instructions. Hours for 20 to 
1 40 hour work week flexible 
i around our 7 dav/week pro-
I gram Salary negotiable. Con 
1 tact Anita Ray. 879-5845. 3-31 
COUNSELORS NEEDED: T 
! T T. Camp for girls, June 13 
j to July 12. Wolcottville. Ind. 
| Skills needed: WSl/Lifesav-
| ing, nature, arts & crafts. 
I sports & games. Experience 
and maturity desired. Salary 
j $240 month plus room and 
board. For applications write: 
Ms. Pat Buede. 130 Parker 
! St.. t in.. OH 45219. 3-30-4 7 
WE ARE paving subjects to 
participate in a psychological 
study of interpersonal behav 
ior. II von would like to 
exchange 1 1 1 2 hours ol 
i your time lor beer money 
contact l>r Schulz at the 
Depariiitcnt of Psychology 
(307 Oelmanl or call extension 
j ; 3 f | 3-8-5-5 
Wanted 
INI i.RN I lite v ins I low 
miles C all 4261)641 3 31 
FOR SAlfc: 1973 RX3 Ma/da 
AM FM 4 channel, great 
uniroval radials. Air. Lifetime 
battery, interior in very good 
condition, exterior good con 
dilion 37,000 miles Asking 
$1650. Call Tom at 29"-4661 
after 5. 4 4 
FOR SALE 72 Suzuki 750. 
good condition, has extras. 
Call after r> p m at 2S6-4|9fo 
4 4 
1"7| Monte Carlo, all power, 
AM FM Stereo 8-track. Good 
tires, |ust tuned. $1400. call 
322-1825 or Mailbox 0291. 
4-4. 
FOR SALE: 65 Pontine, en-
gine in excellent condition, 
body very good condition, 
auto. PS PB, new battery, 
excellent transportation, $300. 
Must sell due to getting marr 
ied 222-5398 1-3 afternoons 
or box N341. 
FOR SALE/ 1967 Suzuki X-6 
Hustler. 250 cc. luggage rack 
and crash bars. Restored con-
dition. Make offer. 864-1490. 
4-4. 
WAN111V 4tli person to 
share Bonnie Villa Apartment 
with I nursing student. I grad 
•issisiani in Systems Engin-
eering. and I slightly dement 
ed finings Major Must In 
female, or a reasonable lac 
simile thereof. You will share 
a room with the slightiv de 
mciitcd BIOIOK\ M.iior bu: :• 
r scalpels tiav 
tied. Share ' 
Phone (3 05). 
si Call 426 .146: 
K i i n 
WANTED: Vega body parts or 
complete body without e 
ginc. Will negotiate. Contact 
Exl at 426-6040 or mailbox 
N53. 3-31 
GENTLEMAN DESIRES plea 
sant individual to split charm-
ing two bedroom apartment in 
Kettering...off Far Hills. Your 
own transportation needed 
Apartment completely fur-
nished. Phone, utilities in-
cluded. Your share for all of 
above is $145.00/mo. If inter-
ested. write: J. J. Gurin, 140 
Cannonbury Ct. Kettering, 
Ohio, #A2 45429. 3-30-4-7 
WANTED: text for Geo 103 
The Geography of Economic 
Systems, Bio 305 Animal Phy-
siology. Call 878-0136, ask for 
Laura. 4 4. 
Share a Ride 
RIDE needed from Springfield 
Mondays, any time after 
noon. Will pay expenses. Call 
: 390-2793. 4-4 
WANTED: A ride from Fair-
born to WSll Main Campus 
on Mondays and Wednes-
days from 2 p.m. till 10 p.m. 
Will pay gas expenses. 3-28 
Lost & Found 
LOST AND FOUND: Desper-
ately need lost Spanish text-
book. Habla espanol? By Al 
len and spiral notebook 
(bright green). Left by public 
phone at Allvns' front door on 
Ihursdav. March 2. 1978. 
PI I AM-, contact me at 434 
.19.37 or I 182 I hank.' 3 29 
I OS I ,V FOUND i lH Nii 
and .1 -fc for Dul 
Miscellaneous 
If you want to join a group 
dedicated to proposition of 
having plenty of GOOD 
CLEAN FUN. then attend the 
organizational meeting of the 
Wright State Square Dance 
Club at 1-2:30 p.m.. Friday. 
April 7 in room 125 Millet 
Hall. If you have class until 2, 
we welcome you to come at 
that time. Officers will be 
elected and meeting times 
set. See you there! For more 
info, call 878-7359. 4-4. 
If you arc interested in play-
ing backgammon once or 
twice a week for fun give me a 
call 293-0354 or Box L546. 
4-4. 
Is your lunch boring? Then 
put some excitement into it 
this Friday, April 7. Come 
listen to the great music of the 
"Upper Hand Band" FREE in 
the Rat from noon to 3 p.m. 
Brought to you by your favo-
rite. University Center Board! 
Having a party? Need a public 
address system? Want live 
recording of your music, con-
cert. or play? Need special 
effects like echo or sound on 
sound? And arc you short on 
money? Call: Joe at 837-2583. 
4-4. 
ICC DISCO NIGHT Friday. 
April 14 in the Rat. 8:00 Ad 
mission price $1. (free for 
students with dorm ID) Fun 
and Excitement guarentecd! 
3-31 
Are you interested in buying 
Avon? Contact Stephanie at 
mailbox Plb9. 4-4. 
Students for the New Left 
needs candidates for Caucus 
thr. spring quarter Openings 
arc available for Bus. Rep.. 
Nursing Rep., Liberal Arts, 
and Graduates. All interested 
persons should contact Thom-
as Mann. Box 683. Now' 
Personals 
Cclumbo. I'm interested, but 
I've already graduated, no 
longer have » mailbox. Leave 
a reply in 0211 Pest time is 
Wed. after 6.50 j, or Fri-
day at party. 4-4. 
WHO WERE the 2 SCTA's 
with greasy hair in Dayton* 
from the Jail Birds 3-28 
THE SISTERS of Delta /e ta 
hoped the brothers of Phi 
Kappa Tau had a very nice 
3rd aniversary. 3-31 
SPACE QUEEN: only 10 more 
weeks then we'll really be 
flying high. Good luck this 
quarter. Space Grace. 3-31 
I would like to thank the 
bastard who dented the rear 
end of my car in the Allyn B 
lot on 3/30/78. It's not your 
car was damaged, so why 
worry about my car. Hope you 
flunk ou t / / / 4-4 
TO THE lady in silver-long 
may vour fuser fuse. S.M. 
1-2# 
TO THE Sandperson-Nest 
time I'll be in shape-The 
Sandman. 3-23 
Operation SMILE is coming/ 
4-4. 
Leslie-Happv /Oth-Cathv, 
Debbie - can't believe you 
:nade it!i 4-4. 
THE SISTERS of Delta Zeta 
would like to congratulate 
Annette Hinders into their 
bond of sisterhood. 3-31 
SANDMEN HAVE the gun, 
but the female personnel have 
much better standard equip-
mfnt, so who needs a wea-
pon? Help!!! 3-28 
GUARDIAN classified ads 
are free to W right State Uni-
versity students and len cents 
per word for all others. All 
free ads will appear a maxi-
mum of two limes unless 
resubmitted. Forms may he 
obtained al the GUARDIAN 
office, 046 University Center. 
Paid ads will appear as 
many times as requested by 
the advertiser. Payment 
should accompany the order 
vor non-student ads. 'so classi-
fied ads Mil) be acrept-d over 
the phone. 
Ml classified ads must bear 
the advertisers signature as 
well as his or her address, 
telephone number, and social 
Security number. Ads of qucs 
tW.abie -»r offensive content 
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(signature! Writing must be legible 
Bidding begins soon for Rike Hall 
April 5. TH£ DAILY GUAlDUN 7 
1 
By MIKE HOSIER 
Guardian Special Writer 
If present construction projects 
meet current target dates, the 
neat three years will see the 
completion of two new buildings 
and a host of smaller-scaled 
expansion programs at Wright 
State. 
Bids for Rike Hall, the future 
home of the School of Business 
and the University Computer 
Center, will be taken no later 
than August 1979. The scheduled 
completion date for Rike Hall is 
May 1981 
"THE ARCHITECTS have just 
begun to develop plans. Input 
from the dean, the faculty, and 
the computer center staff is still 
being received." said Dr. J. 
Taylor Sims, associate dean of 
Ihe School of Business. 
Rike Hall received a $4.75 
million appropriation last fall. 
$.1.75 million has been set aside 
to cover construction costs and 
the remaining $1 million is for 
relocating the computer center. 
The building will be locates 
west of Allyn Hall, in what is 
now a parking lot. 
"WITH A BUILDING like Rike 
Hall, it takes about a year to 
work on the hi sic design." said 
Robert Marlow, director of cam-
pus planning and construction. 
"For this and othi-r projects, 
it's a problem of coordination; 
making sure that people are 
satisified." 
Rike Hall isn't the only build-
ing that will be making it's 
appearance on campus. Planning 
is underway for an Ambulatory 
Teaching facility, according to 
Robert A. Francis, director of 
campus planning and operations. 
"IT HAS BEEN designed." he 
said, "but construction of the 
building has not commenced be-
cause the financial feasability of 
the project has not been com-
pleted." 
Work on the project is on 
schedule, said Francis. 
Bidding for the Ambulators 
Teaching Facility has been sche-
duled for September I97q. with a 
target completion date of Febru-
ary 1981. 
ALSO, AN additional two 
floors will be added onto Brehm 
laboratory's present structure. 
Bids on the expansion will be 
Help wauled 
It you would like to increase 
your income, and also work in j 
a young and pleasant environ 
ment. come and see us about 
a position at the Boar's Head 
Restaurant We are presently 
looking for applicants immed-
iately to fill a number of full 
and part time positions (and ( 
you may be the right person j 
for the job.) We are located in 
Trot wood, right across the 
street from the Salem Mall. 
Interviews held Mon-Fri 'from 
2-4 p.m. 
The Boar s Head, a nice 
place to work 
taken in October 1978 and con- the works. The access road is 
struct ion is to be finished by 
February 1981. 
"The Laboratory and Animals 
Facility is still in it's initial 
planning stages," said Francis. 
The building is to be two thirds 
laboratory and one third animals 
facility when it is completed in 
September 1980. $2 million will 
be spent to pay the architects, 
construction costs, and other 
eipenses 
Bids for the Laboratory and 
Animals Facility will b? taken in 
April 1979. 
IN ADDITION, a new access 
road from Colonel Glen Highway 
and an outer drive svstem are in 
intended to replace the construc-
tion road that students now use. 
"An underground primary ele-
ctrial service is going to be built 
for more reliable electrical ser-
vice." added Marlow. "It and 
the new road and the outer drive 
system are to be started by 
mid-summer." 
The planned completion date 
for these projects is December 
1979. 
"Hopefully, a small Animal 
Quarantine will be completed in 
three months." Marlow said. 
"The new building is to be 
located next to the Services 
Building, west of K lo t . " 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
for .a store where the clothes are stylish 
and you can still afford the prices? 
W O M A N L I N E E X C H A N G E 
at, 8630 N Dixie Drive 
is the place for you. 
we have used clothing, accessories, antiques, and gifts that you 
can afford. Come in and browse or bring in your garments to 
consign on Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Open 10-4:30 Mon-Frl. Sat 10-2 . 
890-627,3. 
Bring In this ad for a free rflft.. 
PI 
Injust 




Call Red Cross 
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Nischwitz brings 'professional' attitude to WSU 
By JOHN SALTER 
Guardian Staff Writer 
For the fourth year in a row. 
the Wright State baseball team is 
trying to win itself an invitation 
So the NCAA Division 11 tourna-
ment Every year the Raiders 
have gone to the play-offs, it has 
been under the guidance of coach 
Ron Nischwitz. 
Though the WSl! baseball pro-
gram is stilt in the formative 
years of its existence. Nischwitz 
certainly has an impressive set of 
credentials for any college base-
he is injured the Raiders have no 
one with experience to back him 
up. 
Nischwitz expressed concern 
about his left handed hurlers. 
"Gary Gabringer is our only left 
hander with any consistancy. 
We've had good efforts from five 
of our starting pitchers but we 
need a strong relief man." 
THIS TEAR'S record for the 
Raiders now stands at four wins 
and six losses. The wins came 
against Central Arkansas. Brook 
lyn. Kent State and Bcllarmine 
HE IS A graduate of Davton's 
Fairview H;gh School, and at-
tended both Ohio Slate Univer-
sity. where he obtained a degree 
in electrical engineering, and the 
University of Dayton, where he 
earned a Masters of Business 
Administration. 
So what are his qualifications 
as a brseball coach? How about 
being a left handed Hurler for the 
Detroit Tigers in I%l-b2 and 65. 
for the Cleveland Indians in 
1%3. and for the New York Mets 
in l%6? During his year with the 
Mets. he was at their Jackson 
ville AAA team where he worked 
as a player coach w ith an obscure 
rookie by the name of Tom 
Seaver. 
Nischwitz said he considers 
himself fortunate to have teams 
good enough to be invited to the 
NCAA every year that he has 
been coaching at Wright State. 
• WE'RE BUDGETTING for a 
record of 30-15 this year." Nisch-
witz commented. "This year's 
team is the most experienced 
team for Wright State yet," he 
added. "We have seven gradua-
ting seniors." 
Nischwitz said the strong 
pcints for his team this year are 
pitching and defense. The infield 
has been a little slack so far with 
the Raiders shortstop and second 
baseman teaming up for 13 
errors in 'he first 10 games. 
Nischwitz pointed out that this 
year's squad doesn't have the 
speed or the power hitting that 
they've had in the past. 
"I 'M CONCERNED about our 
catching depth." he added 
Nischwitz contends that Denny 
Robinson is one of the best 




The Haiders game against 
Ohio University, scheduled for 
April 4 on the WSl' mam cam-
pus. was called after three in-
nings because of rain The Raid-
ers next home contest will be 
against Northern Kentucky on 
April 16 on 'he WSU main 
campus at 2 p.m. 
1 F = 
The men's volleyball team 
loved closer to breaking the 
schooi record for losses over the 
weekend in the Ball State lnvita 
ional Tournament. 
The volleyballers by losing to 
Jail State and Purdue Universi-
'S. 
The record number of losses 
stands at 13. set by the women's 
basketball team in the 1973-74, 
season, and the V-bers have now 
ost 12 season matches in their 
irst intercollegiate season 
The Raiders have one last 
hance vo keep the volleyball 
•tarn's name from joining the 
women's basketball team on the 
re.-ordbooks. when they meet 
Earlham College at home Thurs-
Jay at 7:30 p.m. 
Guardian Photo/Cari luhrman 




It's that tiro* of year a js ta to 
plant the hills. Stnce the Fed-
eral Government is paying 
' Mexico to *pr»y our favorite 
herb with paraquat, we feel 
we are obligated to beautify the 
lamiscaite utth (Wtfc acedii. To 
commemorate the r>-c»«k>n, 
we are ottering this special 
DEAL! S.-WI vow checi «-
money onler 5or VJ.70 ($3.75 
plu* .75) postage & handling 
tot 
PRINTED CREATIONS 
529 Hunter Ave. 
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All stilus are s;lkscr*cne4 whit 
a full •» color process on first 
quality 100 percent cotton Am 
ericnta made T-shirts. They wffi 
twver wash out! Allow four to 
